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V. ,h fi! 1-- H. i Jorl rof .!' ..r&wfach our in for-f- j$

r"t rr;-- . nt; W V ref .blc. thai Gr rBanli's expedition is

...

i ? f76r the Stat J' .rnM. -

MrFwTorranfldifc Woti" .uderJ of
Ihcyi :t., t adec JSlection of Tr ref! jf edi-

tor says bat .'e(tt 'ed"or)a i'grfc,.licrtstate that
Jnnth iVri H T ; 1 ? Kp- - ?nln rr mUTf. Was oil

. Wexihciay" L.it vucwaV tne 2Ctb NojS-Caibcr--
-

elected Treasurer of the' Btate'for two ye rs, from the
Jst of January next." I ask the editor wbyl&ls "sud-

den gratification on his part of the electiou of a gen-
tleman whom he had" opposed in all of the contests
JUHs.nJTprite has.had. not onljr in bis cpuu--

JjUfeitpU but nbauierict;! forCbngress,
atr-im- t.Kn U anil 1 o man

craxtnen at trm report ot tne rentieman from nan--"
dolph as Chairrnnn of the Joint Select Committee ;f

bbth'Jhiouses brihe iGeneral Assembly of J858-- V, to
invessigaw ineconauct ana management oi inf.
n Nortb.CaroUna; "Bixilroad." of which MrJ'isner was
then president,? r;Did;Ve ,nbt condemiMh Wcrthj,
both JbrJ mstitutine tha enquiry and for the., maimer I

JuTTwhtcK Jtbatiepbrt was drawn p,and sabrai tied to
the General'AsserribTy ? "IThe Bfea of Jjis paperpf that 4
oay wiij i snQw?l ;npw;jnc..vewea .,jxe. action, pi jn.
VprtTi' onVthe occasions alluded t6.His present w

"'tlon.towaTi.'Mr. "?VprtVcan ,bo placedlijwn perhaps
two grounds, Jbe fifst is that Mr Worth cbm.es irn
the TJwbarrte nills of North CArplinaas well as the I

. otanaara 5 ,a 4regionfHiav lurnisueu m r

I '

othePcausca-- f rZm7rUOiX nnaccon,.
F uur rtar, .

eu tor. wipe
HTfcll-l- -' sr j struggle for't'jfreetloia ahdtin'de'p''n4r.JiinlEsf i '4'i' vi Hi Liwt! J 1hI lir-j- sis

-
i ' .... f fT ill -- l:UJ V.l,ll f--ST tAAmn!r with i

our cotoniai a.

aence, as; n is now aoinjto4tE!:'of th.'jiitcr by.

i
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CARRIERS WASTED. ;

r Several intelligent, industrioia white boys can

make each a dollar per day, as carriers fur this paper.

Apply Immediately

Enemy at Klnston.

Reporter, dianatchoi Jisgirf rtrfrjrar Kin--

: ligent gentleman, and hi statements may be received :

impliciny.51 WfiatiWyifiaarj!lldi.iw to the"

belief, thatwhajlidaci not 'slate is not worth,

JUne oit the' Wheels of the frpnt: bae wagon
" 'broke about 10 jxtit fromrQbidibprocanwn nearly

inrec. iiOAira uKmjr, uii tuj j tf 5 Tf.cre.lsWuch ciciten?nt btre- - and many rumors
circulation.1 I'tcarn from officers' dirdct from the

':L'.nt.,,.lJ -- ..' koto waL Sw.ikv nr flHitin9 nut V-- "-

-- ; terdat. We "numbered less than three thousand id
the fiiiht-tL- 5 enemy at the'lowest Estimate; Twenty .

tlirttiiinniT . Si .

ninrwc Wt'bne fteld tjJeeei 'Hie Cattle

on yesterday, 'commenced ' aboat f nine : o'clock and J

ehiiea4boutnT6 piTO. jur meniougni. wuu gna.
-- rspirit artd not ttntil:they were "flanked on. both sides

-- didthey 'retreat.' The only bpen toad ' left --was over.

hi bridge r and after rptttloo Had pasfied, an attempt
was made to fire the bridge btrtitf 'failed, and the
enemy succeeded in crossing: undjtr a heavy fire of
our artillery.', We bad twenty guns bearing on the.
enemy; of which we lost three. $evrral of our men
were burned. and drowned in the ittempt to destroy
the bridge. A number of our men weri cut off from
crossing, and it is thought were taken prisoner--tsup- - t

fHiard-t?besomo- - hundreds, buV.ibis ir doubtful as
'

to tbe.Taumber. s ,, '
. Our army is at Falling jCrcek, six miles this,side

"
of

'Kinstonwhicb the enemy occupied last inight
.

; '.''Ojirflfilled.vrill not exceed' Hwerity.J There are a
la rge number wounded. . , ,

" CapCG. (J.
t Lewis, acting as voluqeer aid t Gen.

Martin, was shot in
t
the tbijK but iut severely.. lie

Men who were in the fight ; speak 'in the highest
terms of Col. Mallett's regiment ofsCnsciipts-iThe- y

fought like rctcrans.JT At .eleven ofclock to-da- y, the
last of six reaimepts nasscd throuuhKmston, which
will giye Gcn.'Evani thoasand meii. We omit

fth6 figures'from prudential cmisider'ations Kd.I Ooe
: batteryof artillery, consisting 'of sir pieces, just.from

- .is now awaiting trausr)OTtaiiori.1 1 I :

The railroad shed ,ind main street 'are encumbered
with a iarke qaanUty of househoTdlfttrutturd bulotig- -

ng tome nymg citizens, wnue groups op negro; wiui- -'
5 Ilea.' inostlv women and children, hre to be' seen in

eral placei!. rt I

More reinforcements are expected and I learn tht
Getiu Evans is confident of.driving the! Abolitionists
ontof Winston. ' "

. "1, xf '
.

f 1 No' estimate can be formed as to; the enemy's loss,
lui if ij iMvtkj fi-- k Km covor. no rf Inl a rl v at" t!iP. nn -...' ' ' V i

. ; isage of the bridge, as oirr Artillery played on them
. while they were extinguishing the Uames.

r As I said before, there, is' much exciitcmehtl licre,:
but no alarm or terror. A. few. fapiilies may .leave,
but most of those I Spoke lo peem.. hopeful of the eue--

1 my s eeing uriveu oacsi. .1 ;

: From what can be learned Ticfe. J think it isAVel-do- n

not Goldsboro. that is the inSncdiate. object of
attack. ! . ' I

All is quiet "up to one o'clock, at. which
'

hour I cloe
this letter. r j

-
"

f ; ' ';;. fv ,.Uij- -

A" FioiiT with Deserters. Under the teachings
' of the Standard and certaiipof thf Conservatives, a
number of deserters and skulkers from the Conscript;

. 1 tar vn lafuan araof f tr rr af rl fi i raf A nttifv.r nnmv aicavo iaoi pvwiiu au uvunuvvj uv iiiiiitMi j u- -

thorities and were1 at ItrgG j tHrotihout a corner of

BXS2JAjmV VVfrM Opils. ,andren- -

, dering life and property, insecure. On Sundsy last,4
Col. Woodall, 'commanding a portion of. the Militia I

. ;offjobnston. came upon three tuf these fellows aha un- -. i

dertook their arrest,when ond of, them' named Gaston i

; : Smjtbr bo. common ; with ihist accomplicw,.wa j

BINE'S EXPEDITI 0OJ7SLD0V.

W AVcligy? Thef xpedition left
New York a few" days aeoi and it was innposed that
an attack would be made inSTtllanten days some-

where in the neighborhood!: Weldon.

This confirms the statement made by our special

reporter from GoldsboroV : i'05l ,0t
e from our I

etionof yesterday n conseqpence of numerous Pinn

ders VhicU'jccurred:in it.-- - ir-- U .U:Vo"j u )A

' TlieCTeat.i lot laffispirte beHvceri theKof th aniTtbr
.utb.isihnglit tkelatferto secede, jThe North,

ucxites tue rig ul .ana attempts w cwrwt uauacii uiiat
:th"d'Union. The :Sonth asserted her Uaturai right to

' secedewlien the mnfeat compactcaUeW Unioo,
L.F - - grosdj riolated bjr. the majority f the (Vprthera

tttatcspt To avmd oppression the oquxnera btateab re,
' surncd .yy---, "--- -7 r-r-

i"t:

.h tar I '" Ml'-- r a iiJi.l jlT at" - aC'L.

tish crowrij , and u crusn vuis uaiuraimnt niewm.
--

1W
wages the present bloody, auc cruelly .1

thef or thirty.
of jkctssiot, rtnfa the' cause.

utWrnndcpdencoa' biow.'ifn only I

onejOUWptnw exifisau wra-uiwupar- -

1 ty oprKwexl:tecesskmand with grief we say it, thafc
State is North Ciirolina. ""'

A majority of her fcegislature has adojpted as a 'politi-- 1

cal test of office tbat a secessionist is unworthy ofcon- -

' fidence and ha actually turned out able and efficient
ntert7 avowedly upon thit ground,: These-'factionists- '

'dfd not stop bere. Tbeyhave deliberately Tiplatecl the;
law and the Constitution in declaring vacant two am- -

portant ofliceshose of Adjutant and Attorney Gen-- 1

erals in order to fill them, as is generally supposed
with men suspected of disaffection tb'the Confederate
States. : That the highest military office under the;

Governor, and the office of State prosecutor, will be
in hands more anxious to worry and thwart, Jiban to
cordially suppart the Confederate Government, is a
subject of deep concern to every,, loyal citizen; of the
State. . . . - j ' v

; Another prooff if more proof'is necessary, that the
Conservative party" is, not' unjustly suspected iifde-- ,
signs .inimical to Southern , independence iijthe fact t

that ibey aru deliberately, adopting a mode of raising

State troops, which will inevitably lead to a conllict
: with the Confederate Government. They propose to
' take them" from that class of citizens whose ages bring
them under theConscript law ;whieh will provoke a
disastrous contest with th officers -- appointed to en-

roll thecbnscripts,'thus uuliifying an act of Congress
au'd "violating their oaths "to support the Constitution
of the Con federate States" and this without the ,ligbt-es- t'

necessity: It was proposed by the friends of South-

ern Slates Rights, who are in a! riiinority," to take them
from the exempts of the conscript Jaw, and thus bring
into the service a large body of men who have hith-

erto dodged. the war, namely, magistrates under 45,
ablebodied,rich nien who have !procurecl subtitHtes,
jtbV feather-be- d : officer's of the militia, and the bal-

ance from those under 18; and over 45. iThis was re- -'

jectcd with scorn. It was then proposed to take the
conscripts "with the consenfof the President.- - This was

iho rejectetl ! eleirly developing that the scarcely con-ceal- ed

object was to force the President to some mea-

sures in support of the Confederate Law, which would
: place him and his atlinuustrafiou. in an odious light

before the people of, Nojth Carolina. And this mis-

chievous desigu is not yet abandoned by the unscru
pulous and reckless leaders of the party. "

But this is not all, by nullifying the Conscript law
?

and detaining conscripts on State duty, whif h might
bo performed by the legalized skulkers before cnu
merated, no more reinforcements can reach the army
now in face the enemy; yVe tell ttelgaiiant, ill--

r'uical .WOSCriptiou ;f the disafifected faction. To
have sprung to Vms, or even denounced the act of
the4yrant Lincob, wlien he Uireatehed invasion; is a
crime that disqualifies' frota holding office ,even. the
warrior , veteran ;"who shed bis blood; 'to shield? the
homes and families of thecravenV.who.now rule the
State. Conservatism means'-t-o 'stay -- at home; and.
therefore, their proscription J does not , extend ta the

--military officers. - Soldiers oflhe North Carolina Ar
ray, remember these things on jour return. ' Uemem- -'

ber the men'wbo were to relieve ybu, when disabled
,by wounds or ill health, "are now detained at home to
'defend the homes of "thousands of "exempts who are
well able to serve,: but are sbeltered tbat the political
interests of the' Conservative- - party may not suffer in-th- e

several counties of the State. ; Soldiers, you are
'sacrificed, that able-bodi- ed magistrates,' skulking mi-

litia officers, and rich men who have purchased sub-

stitutes', may remain in tli
retribution will come, and that speedily. The South-
ern States-righ-ts citizens but await your voice and as-

sistance to hurl from power the would-b- e "betrayers'
of Southern Independence.

. They bide their time, cit- -,

izen soldiers, and .will avenge your wrongs and those
of theState 'y.u..- - -- i

land Sale.
ipnB undersigned will offer for sale on the HthJ. -- day ot January, A. !., 1863, at the late residence
of John Webb, deceased, in the county of. Granville, and'

't State of North Carolina; to the highest bidder, upon a
credit of.six months, S30 acres of land, six miles suth of
r . Oxford, on Tr River, and adioiaing the lands of Governor

Bell, Aderson Green. Elijah Averet and others. 'The lands
Well adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, .tobacco,

iAMcrreuo.ao premises a larre ana comtor
Die dwelling and all necessarr outhonsea. ,Tha Undii

'rendered TaluaWe by an excellent milt: site fo taw and
gristmill on the rivefv f i

J?& e?rVi
s. a

--dlw
Uillsboro' N. fj. Militarr Academy, t

The TfiTth A cadecilc Tear hf this InstUntiorj
commence :on the T1EST "WEDNESDAY IS

vTEBBUABY, 1863." For information and circulars apply '
to . ... SUr"T a. 11. ACADEMY, .

"

. T: 4 Hillsboro', N. C.
Nov: 28, 1861. 'J 3Id3nu

mUE Salt Ccsiilssleni5r of Wake County, nn--
- X der the order of the County. Court,' will CDflutence the
distribution of Salt, eh, oq Monday next. 15th
maw Ait uiq aagisiTaws ax requestea to maae tneir ruorts by that time, K , . .

' ill- -
Conscription.

T .puscr. j?!TTtho Confederate States ni.to the i d reut laws and
th7 tftiwo , dons of the Cki.feato suS tS? bj
arewy?if tl to their rtal dutieslhat tSv knilrCM'
whatcK -r- sue. We adrise all whVreJu b3,not
themselves ubj to the law to report ImmediaUlv S ,iTe
respective eamps appointed for the enrolment of CJonwi
in the HffiSfinAUtes. To those who believe theu!2 if?
J"-5J?- L r,rJTri - '. curing our

bearing onj tneir cases ana evtrv atditmnl injormatif
which we have gleaned froin4hefton;oli the tfuthoritU.
in parallel eases; and we are prepared to! tak n 1

nmmraii wh nuuw muu are really liablewe will inform accordingly.. Those jrbo are not (and th. riJarebOTsandt IireTerr fitateswh'o jCre notW winriv!
PeilaUMtf eVerv flfcilitv. we' are nrebared to ri- - a,: .

I formation regarding any other business connected witli the

luring
A.S.3--

ihl heavy-expens- e Incurred in
I"

procuring this

':; The followinr naners will cod e month anrf C.u
to the subscribers i N. X7. .Standrdr Progress. Charle.itoii
Courier, Columbia GuardUn,Richmondi Dispatch, ami
oavannan nepuoiican.
.'.Dec 2,1118624-if-- ;, . t 'J'A?, 1 a dim

jWnnfafctured and SraoKing Tobacco,
Snuff, sic.

fRHE undersigned haying talEifif tSclarge and -

JX commodious building, No. US Main street, formerlr'becupied bjv Lewis Webb hare resumed the mannfacture
ofCbftwjaand r1m6tingTobaceo: ' !

Webarejin store a large and welt "selected 'stock of
Bright anol Darkf Tobaccos,' in )i and i boxes, and
nail-poun- ds in cuddies. : r . ,

Also,
(
SuwkiagTobsceo and Snuinal! the variou

sized psckages, tp. which wo invito' the attention, of Ch
traae belorie purchasing elsewhere. n;.

CURISTIN St LEA, No. 68 Main St.,
s ' t ,v ' v Richmond. Va

dec8 ! ,'. . J- - 40-rii- m

Taniier WautedJ :

A SKltLFlL Tinner wjithiood recominenda- -Sjl tions, can obtain employment the ensuing year, br
making early application to the undersigned at RolesVillc
Wake CouUy, N. C.. . . , , J ROBT. JEFFREY.. '

13-d- tf

: KotWe; : v ,

BT VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE COURT OF
for Wake county: at thelalt term. 1861 r mn '

deat thefaU term!862)rI itlwU .nhr to of For--
cstviue, oft aaturqay the i7tte dayrJLleeember next, atoutiry, to the highest bidder, a lot'of four' acres ofImblie in said town of" Forestville, well situated and
well improved, belonging to the, estate of the late Brian'

Green.' : IV. . -
ALSO, bndeT. the same, uthority, ill will sell at, the

Court HouJae door in the town of Louisburg, on Thuiseiav
the 1st day of January ; 186, a . tract of ten acres of land
in the county of Franklin, near the land jof William Har-
ris and Drl Crudup, and botongifigto the estate of said de-

ceased, j -' V '

. Both the above parcels of land will be sold on a credit
of six months ; purchaser 4o give bond wi.htwo approv-e- d

securities. " :'- - '';'-.'.- .

CvB. HARRISON, Adm'r A Commissioher.
ALSO, on the 1st day of January, 1863, at Louisbur?,

will sell Xjwo Hundred ahdTwenty. acrei-p- f land, in the
Southeast corner of said county of Franklin, adj aning the
land ot Cabt. Crudup. , -- a . , t

' Terms of sale cash-er-credi-t to suit purchaser. -

;.i;;v. i tz ?M-CirB- HARRIS0 ,

Nov. 5111862.. v dtd I

Medical CoUegc of ; Ylrgtnia, Uich- -

rtv fnonacssion --oi 181)203 v
nPHE 1EIT JlNirUAI COURSE OF LECTURES
.JL will commence; on the first l ilonday in Wovembwr,
1862, and continue until; the 1st, pf, March ensuing. It in
not intended by the' Faculty to abandon permanently the
Sfssion of live months; but id consideration of the state ef
the country, and the increased expense of living, it has
icemed Vjtbem advisable to reduce it for . the present, to
four months The course will be conducted on the same'

and jrritb the same advantages to the student, as
ereteforet ',"'""':

i
'

Chas. Bell Gibson, M; B., Professor of Surgery.
David U. Tucker, M. D., .Professor of Theory and Prac- -

' tic of Medicine. .- - .(.- ':

BeverlyjRi Wellford,Mi D;, professer of Materia Medi-Tc- a

and nrapeutics. 1 ' ; V: "" j.v
A. E. Pticolus, M. D., : Professor of Anatomy)

i L. S.: Joyries, 1L D., Professor of Institutes of Medicine.
James B; Conway , M. D., Professor of Obstetrics,-- Ac.

; James B.-- McCaw, M. D. Professor of Chemistry and
Pharmacy. 1

j -.,,

' Marion Howard, M. D., Demenstr a tor of Anatomy
FEKSProfessors ticket, each, " f $15

.
- . Demonstrator cf Anatomy, - $10 "

- Matriculation, ,
, . .. $i "

;
. G.aduation,, , - : $25

For further information, orTa copV'of the catalogue '

address : r L. S. JOVNES, M.-- D., .

ft-
-

. '. . - Dean of the Faculty.
Sept 13 dV .

'--
"

86-3nf- pd

EXTRACT.'
i " WAR DEPARTMENT, .

" '. ! ? Abjt ahb Iusr. Gin's. Officb, V

i ... Richkoxd, July 31st, 1862. J,
ix&nLHAh URUUKS, I ...... .. I. .

: Ne. 63. J - , .
III. Paragraph I. General Orders, No. 44 current se-

ries, is hereby revoked,' - and' aff 'paroled prisoners whose
Regiments "are. in the East, will report'at Richmond, Vir--

and those who Regiments are in the West at
;ieksburej, Mississippi. ,M

- ,; '

' IT. AH 'seizures and impressments of every description
of property whatever, and especially of arms and Ordnance
stores belonging to the States of the Confederacy; are
hereby prohibited, and otlicera of; the C. S. Army are en
joined to abstain carefully from fich seizures and impres-
sments, and in case they arc madejby mistake, such officers
are ordered to make prompt restitution, .. t

By command or the Secretary of War,
. (Signed - J . .u S. COOPER,

x v AdjutanVand Inspector General.

Headquabtsrs 5th N. C. Rsqikext, V
: AtttfUSt 6th. 186Z.

The attention of the ofllcers and men of the 5th N. C.
Regt., iscalled to the above ordari C3 end all offldfers, J
and men are required to report 4mmediatfely to the Head- - j

quarters, or sena cerun caves ot surgeons.
Ey order of .

;
COL. McRAE.

' aug. 9 "j- -
4 - j - '' 76 tf

r Notice. ,

-

Office NrC Railroad Company, 1
Company Shoos. Sent.1 24. 1862.' ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEX TO SHIPPEBS
interested, tha the tariff of freight rates,

on this Road will be raised twenity-fiv- e per . cent, and the
rates of passengers to five cents per mile on and after the
first day of October. c y .

T.J.SUMNER,
- ' ' ' 1 Ea ineer and Superintendent. '

Sept 27 . , . 8D-- tf

550 Heward.
TANAWAY from tbfVor.rerati Stables at
XV ;f Haw. Riveri Alamance countygJ C, on tha night
:of the 19th of Sf aber,- - mynegroman! ISAAC
- The said negro i a Carpenter by trade, very brlghtcora-- '
Eleiton,' straight hair, about 5 feet 6 inches in herght;

he left, a pair , of white pants, drab vest and
, cap j whei spoken to, speakayery short. When lastheard

rora, he was in Raleicrh, trying to, make his way to New-beri- x

Perhaps he will try to pass as a free man, and way
bejltingon soae of thoreimps near Kinston.

The above reward Of Fiftv TVnTlara wUI h irivpn for his
delivery to me or confinement inany Jail so that I can get
bim.' again.a Address

W. A. K.' FALKENER,
f - Warrenton, N. C.

NoV8 15-tjn- ji

JJA.

Ordnance Difabtment;, .! Raleighm .a; Deo. 4, 1862

I WISH; to parctase lead rr tMsr-DepTtine- nt.

Persons havins lanre or small :Zantities will please
A apply tne;i ; , ?. vi . ,

J. :i t THOS, D. HOGG, Capt. U e.
,Dee -dtf ; I, ; In charge of Ordnance.,

: t .A4Teaclier '
IXTAJTS a Slttistlofl hi a sebiToi or; prlrate

T T 'familv. aftee.nhriatn.aa - Sha ! nnv mriea ana
.desires a ehanga at tfce-eldfcr- the present "year, on ac- -i

"yu vi .ucbixb to gc irom: us neignpornooo oi w
m caastern a. u. sne is a native of this, tttaie,,"

can teach French, the English Branches,; Drawing, Ac.
M.

4.- tCtr Fditnra Stata Journal.

" iCa ip Hemes, D6U.U
IN accordance rltt last! action frcaf 3 Soof War: x loj 3wiB" Glenera! rdervi V?6 a
publuhed: vl I v.i ' --wiJi V'

The enrolling ofSceri of t&s State willpiy particular at-
tention the ameV' report to these headquarter mil
officers and enliate Jne, . yydo not comply promptly with
raid order. . '

By order of Col. PaTBE MaU.LXTr Commanding . Caflopof
TnitmrHnm.llT)i,iaJI E. N. MANN, Adjutant.

I Richmond. Nov. 26, 1862. J
r GrxzAi OasjLs

Noss.
bommandants ofeinscrlpts will causa th follbwinjef or--

I oer to oe pumisaeq-io- r u teuvseren urau in m lumticu
t--- x--r .uoa... -- aU i(

L,, it3Cehitgevy paroC tlxetouBtryll
I. All commissioned officers and enlisted men vhA

now absent from theiraimmwcU, from any
loan, actualLiaitytor,dtyudef rderf tWtheec--

'tlfetarv6fW
return to tueirmmanastwiiaouitaeitr.
i II, mmJonedOfflcefsiUing to comply with the

"proTisions'ot the foregoinj; paragraph within a reasonable
length of time, in no "case to exceed twenty days after the
DuWicaliom of this order, ahall be dropped from the rolls
of the arm j in disgrace, and. their names will be furnished
to the eommandant'of lnsertptslorienrollmeat in th

oomxaabdatit of conscriots. in. their State.' for publication
iorre& other action as may . be deemed most eflicacious.

IV. In order tb ensure the efficient of all
concerned to carry this, order, into immediate effect, Do-- ?

Apartment commanders ar directed to require from the
eonmtBaug omcer ot eacu.se paxaie wbhbuu m iueir c--,

cartments a vromnt report of the names of ailcommission--
4 d pfficera and.enlifted men, jopfv absent from jtheic com- -

manas. , i nefe reports mnst state in eacacase tue ,cause oi
abaeuce,' and anj regimental, battalion 6r company scom- -
niander who shall neglect td furnishsucli "it report, orwh
xhall kobrin?lba trniltT of coaeeahnir anreuse of unaa- -
thorized absence, shalk on conviction thereof be suujtaafi
ij aismifseo. x . t.ri

V. Under the provisions of the, 2d' clause or paragraph r

1, of General Ordert Nd.'82; commissibned officers and pri-- '.

urates who areincsB4bl of beariBs-- arms in eonsequettce of
wounds received in tattle, but whetrare otherwise fit for
serTice, are required, if not otherwise assigned toufeport-- .
to the nearest commandant of conscripts in their respective

-- States who will if they are fitted for such" duty, assign
'them to the collection of stragglers knd the i enforcement of

x the provisions of this brder, with fulli power to call Upon
, the nearest military authority Jqf fuch assistance as 5 may

be necessary .thereto. ..-- i ;.,;,:.. i,;- T
VI. Officers of the QuartermasterV Department," char-

ged with payment of troops are hereby directed not to pay
any commissioned ofBcer,-non-commissione- d officer or pri--
vate who does not fowish satisfactory .evidence that he is
not liable to the penalties described t In the foregoing; or-

ders. Any disbursing officer who shall make payment in
violation of this ofder sball be liable on1 his bond for the ,

amount of such payment.
By. order: " . .

' "i
Signed, V . S. COOPERj ?

, v "Adj't and Inspector General.

: Bristles ! Bristles! Bristles ! ; ;
CpHE Subscriber Trill glYC the highest Cash
A Prie for any quantity of Bristles;5 i. i W --

Farmers and others would . do well to be careful and
--save all the Bristles they may have during, the coming

" season. '
, r. f' Apply t6J' PHILLIP THEIM,

- -
T- Raleigh, N. C.'

September. 19th; 1862. : . . 87tf

HH1 COALFIEtl)S KAttROAD.
T A MEETING OF THE CQUHISSI0NEU8 Ap
pointed for openiBZ Books of feubsenpuon- to. the

siWrwM T7 ' Vkl1rkW PaAtiifiAn nr 4 t asTnfo)
Xciolved, That Books of subscription foT feockrh-sai- d

- Company be forthwith opened, at! the Banktef Cape FearV
in the city of Baleib, under the Superintendence of .Wm.
H. Jones, r rju'i '.. 'tsi''j Feb. Mrrtf

Impbrfaht X$ate of; Rbhl and Personal
u T

; Property trrii Couiityr ;

ON Monday, the 22d day of December, I shall
at Areola, in the county of kWarreii, f situated 15

miles Southet of Warrenton.aad 4 miles South of Grove
Hill, the following property,1 belonging to the estate of
the late Samuel T. Alstondeeeased, to wit ; 1,395 acres
of land,' known na the Areola tract : one other tract, con-
taining 585 acres, known as, the; Melton's Orek, tract.

.'.This land i& adjoining,the lands of tGen Samuel At Wil-
liams, John Burgess, Doctor Mark Perry and others.
This is valuable land, and well adapted to the ' cultivation
of tobaeeorwbeat, corn and all the 'products of the eoun-tr- y,

a4d for health and good society is unsurpassed. .

. h Persons wishing to iriew the land will " call on General
Samuel A. Williams, D Mark Perry, or P. .Robert E.
Williams. , - , " .'

Also, at the sam i time and placs,' 60 bales of cotton, 25
hogsheads tobacco and 20 likely negroes, of both sexes.

, , --
s . TERMS OF SALE: .,.

, Xine months credit, with interest from date. Bond and
undoubted security will be required before the delivery of

'" " ' ' " - 'the property. : V; '
i. , A. D; WIDLIAMS, Ag't

? x the. estatef of Samuel T. Alston, dee'd.
, Warren eounty, N. a, Nov. 25, 1862. 20-d2- w

Petersburg Express and Richmond Enquirer copy two
weeks, daily, and send bills to this office.

NOTICE. -

OK iiaaiotli Hefcemer next, I .will sell
Forestville, : Wake eounty, 15 miles North of

..Raleigh, the following property belonging "to the estate
of Benjamin F Biddle, :deceased, .viz : About 20 negroes
(among them are likely young, men, women and boys,)v carriage and harness, a rockaway and set of double harr
dess, a buggy and harness, a;; wsgOn with " iron'' axletrees
and two sets of harness,several barrels of pork; household
and kitchen furniture ; also, a Maynard Rifle, a Navy
Revolver and a Colt's Revolver, and several pounds of fine
sporting powder. L .fl'i... 4 ,.x .

I .
Terms made known on day of sale." '

. .
- - " ' SS'AMLS. BIDDLE, Admfr.

. Forestville, Wake ieonnty, Nor; 25, 1862. " 29-d- td

' " :uti'i ! CS.'MtulTiiT PklSOKS,."
. ,5 1862.7 r- SJtii8BUBY,N. C.; Sept.-29- ,

At Reward of Thirty Dollars ($30) irill ho paid
for;;the arrest andj safe; delivery; of every! deserter

from the Confederate States Army, at thisrpost ; or Fif
ieen. Dollars ($15) for the arrest and safe confinement of.
any deserter, in any jail of the differerit counties, bq they
can be secured by the military authorities. '

-nt HENRY-McCOY- ,

u;- - ,bct 892-tf.g-.r.- -?y
rt .Ui.in-- Capt. A; A. Q.,M

BMWttijm forSale;
HAYIHG sawed the best portion of tiaiber offIpffer for sale my mill immediately on the
N. C. Railroad, between Stallings and Smitufl.'Id stations.
The mill is a fifty borse power, in good running order..

- The turpentine still is In " good order, holds1 18 barrels.
, .Can bebought.on a credit if desired. The still is suitablefpra vhUkeytiU. , . .N, iU.VlXSO. .Qotis - .

- ; , , , rtr

GLUE,
, . ;.(,OLUE, ,..4 ....... r '

'
. GLUE.

.':" v,..: MANUFACTURED BY

;:thiem &
RALEIGH, N. C.

Oct 29, 1862.

Headquarters DistrictW N. C, v '

- i.tv. . , . i Ancrnat oth.lSfi f
T ESPOIf BIBLE nartles In XorthTarnlln wXl Ing reported that many ire entering the Partizan
Rangers service, or are- - prolessinir to enter it. with th.

. expectation iif staying about their homes and always be--
; .7 11 kucjcucuij , iiuuw u nereDy given.that all enrolled men in ? the district are subject to orders- front the Headquarters ; and that more active duty - Uby required of the Partisan's than of other soldiers. When
i the orders for active serriea mr nt tinmnflv
with, the Partizan companies, will be disbanded and en

. , . auajut vicuci iM. uoumuaiDf

i 4. i, Jersey ttleinent Lands for Salca
Tnmvljlantatioais on the Tadkin BfTferT alfDexxt. on thA N. fL RailmaH
In Davidson county contains eight hundred acres, half'cleared and in tuftivation. TheTl balance wood land.

t
125 acres river bottom land in cultivation, Ind 75 acres ofthe best quality of uncleared creek bottom compose' a partzt the abov tract. There U a good dwelling and out houaC

-- x
e on the place, orchard. Ac. Persons desiring to look at

; the place will call . upoa theroDscriber; who will be athome until Christmas. K 4 ' ; ' '

. ANDER80IT ELLIS.

voting for Jiim as public 'prin--

"tiBut thp editor "goes on toiylhat f Mr, TTorth is
bettefiqua (h&n Mr.

.CoVrts. ' IJuring. the, long time that Mr. Courts
t

finances of the State, until a sudlen
chance' had come over the " spirit of the dream '! ofii
tne .ownaararjoone was . so ioua moutneu la.iue. i

k
rjr&s&Ju3tty dXQ. t6ltrt Courts fobis financial skill4
ana aDiuty, as.Mr. japiaeu. at is wen Known, w e- -s

ery reading "man inlhe.5tiate, who has paid any at--t

tenuonw tne siock marKei m ..rpiiaeipnia,.jwewi
..Yorlf and! Vjse where, thatjNorth .Carolina, bonds were,
often quoted at a premium t and seldom, jf eyefi' below,

, par. And yet the editor of theS an dard, has the bru--ze- n.

impudence and affrpnteiry to tell his readers that
--Mr,'; Worth I better qualified than Mr. Courts"1 fbr-th- e

duties of the important ppst of Treasurer in times
like the present. Ri knows 'it, is not so,' ' but he la-

under obligations to Mr. Worth. arid his frie'ods, and s

therefore this declaration.,. AH bf thejn having, in a
bunch, repented of thejreaking up. of Lincoln's gov-

ernment, I fear they are willing to see the Cjnfcder- - ?

acy. broke" up.'-"- .
.

1 -

The same eaitonal . exhibits a disposition on the
part of the Standard to bring about a collision be--;

tweeii the Ckmfederate and State" ad thorities ; henc?,
so manv bills, resolutions. Sec. having been introduc
ed! in each branch of the "Assembly. :

,
5,

.

.The Standard claimed,, several years since,
one of the prerogatives t of .Deity, fliat of killing and
making alive and .having raised to life the fossil re-

mains of the old liard-cide- r, coon-skir- i,' federal kiiow'
nothing. parties, against some of which : he was wont
in. days of yore to battle, he, .with them, are striving?
to kill the Con federate"1 vernmcht, and . President
Davis ihparticular. Shall he and they be permitted
to do itT .JTorbid it all you true Conservative, States
Iligh tst men.

"

1. .

The party now calling themselves "Conservatives,"
elected upon the false and deceptive cry of ''$0 Par-- ,

ty," have no true Conservatism. .

. AN ORIGINAL' SECESSIONIST, OF 1833. .

, r , Mules Wanted..
UNDERSIGNED WANTS' TO PURCHASETHE MULES. . Apply at. the Commissary De-

partment. THOMAS D HOGG,rv

Captain & C. S. .

Raleigh, Novr 22, 1862. "- -' " dtf
1

- - University. -

Tm Annual Meeting or the Trustees of the
will be held in the Executive Office, on

Wednesday, the 10th instant. . '. v :... . . . - ... CHAS. MANLY,
Raleigh, Dec. tm Secretary.

To Presidents and Superintendents of
'. r"w: Railroads, :

yirt 1 '.'t" iScHiloNni Deo. A;1862. .'

HATING been appointed Assistant Adjutant
and assigned to the special duty of superin-

tending and directing Government Transportation by
Railroad, ! desire. a conference .with the Presidents and,
Superintendents of all the Railroads in the Confederate
State, at Augusta Ga,, on the 15th inst." - v

- ; W. M. WADLEY,
'.:'- -' 7 v. -- AA. G., P. A. C, Ac.

Dec A 38-dt- d

I Will pay for old Circular Mill Saws; from
three feet upwards in diameter, fifty cents per pound ;

and for long, heavy saws fortv cents per pound, delivered
to L. FROELICKS,

Confederate States.3 - Armory,
, , Wilmington, Ts . C.

Dec 3 :V- ' i pd

Register and Spirit of the Age copy to the amount of $3
and send bill to this office. " ,

ivotice.
HAVING qualified as Administrator of the late

Branch, at November term, 18ft2, of Wake
. county Uourt, I give notice to the debtors of the estate to

1
'

A J A .TI L. J!t - A ' ' 1 'it. ' ' .1...mate payment, ana u au creditors u) present meir 'claims
within the time prescribed by law. f -- . W. A BLOUNT, Jr. .

November 22, 1862. j I d6w

;. Substitutes. ;, v v
iTTOUR -- good reliable men, natives, over 45
JL. years of age, can be employed as Substitutes for a
reasonable price, if immediate application be made at the
Army Intelligence office, Wilmington St., over P. Far-rel-l's

Store, opposite Town Hall, Raleigh1, 1 N.! Ci m

Nov 18,1862. ; . . - . . . 7 '. . 23dtf
'

.
- i

a H Apple Brandy tor Sale f ft

THE Undersigned hare some 10,000 to 12.000
of Apple Brandy, which they offer for sale.

Apply to SCALES A WE1TH,'
' . Madbon, N. C.

Nov. 27, 1862. j , 32-dIm-

St. Mary's School,
' . RALEIGH N. C. ' "

Right Rbt. THOMAS ATKINSON, - D.D. VUii&r
Rav., ALDBRT SMEDES, D.D. Btctor '

rpHKiierlence of the last Term having sat- -
X tisfied the Rector that the boarding department of

the School cannot be maintained at the present prices, he.
hav after consulting: judicious friends, determined . upon
the following charges for the ensuing year. . ,t '?! TERMS:'- -

- 4
For Board and Tuition in English, per terni of five

months, comniencing Jan. 6th, 1863, $160. Tuition in
French, $10.. Tuition in Jlusic on the Piano, Organ or
Guitar, $30, with. $3 for the use of Instrument. Tuition
on the Harp, with the use pf Instrument," $i5 Singing in

Oil Fainting, $25; Pens .and Ink, $2,00 : Library $1.' Washing, at the - charge- - of the laundress j the present :

cuargu is 913 per cerm. . i - - . t.-- . '
, The rule prescribing a uniform is suspended for, the
present. r "

. r' ' ' . ,

Raleigh, Dec. 11th, 1862. -U-d- 3tpd '

v.Toimj FeUowitlzens Graniillle,
I- - AcnouBee Myself as a Candidate for the nbuse

r Commons to fill the vacancy occasiond bv thfi resig-
nation of Hon. R.B. Gilliam. , . , Zs? .

: GEO. BADGER HARRIS.
Henderson, N. C. Dec. 5th, 1862. ' - ; " 44 dlw

ftJWT. A- - nfrtson, Post Chaplain at
GolcUboro, will take pleasure, in receiving and for-ward- ing

articles intended for the officers and soldiers ofthe 2d Regiment, N. C, Troops. Packages (properly di-
rected,) may be left either at hie house, or at the store ofA. McLacklau, Esq., next door to thi. Bank.

December 11th, 1862. - .. .. . 41 dltpd
Notice. ; i- - -

TlPfJ0Vat CourthdkseReigh, on Thursday, the 1st day of January, inoit
30 likely negroes, the property of the late General

WM A: BLOUNT, Jr., Admr.

rm with a double barrelled ahpf, gun, tired upon cliid jind. DenumDed stdier who may read tliis by the .

. -- Lieut. Lftssiter, who had called uporl bim tosurrender, watch-fire- s on'the Rappahannock, that if he now re.
4toissitTg;bis man, however, but seriously wounding his iiurned to his,native 8tatvr the fact of his being a se-

ahorse.. Lassiter fired upon Smith ani severely wound- - Vfcssiopist farwould, so as the Oonservative party has' ed Jiinu . He was subsequently captured with one of . powv cjloso aiitst shinv. every office of profit-an- d

the otherav. Col. Wtodall is acting under orders and, ; honor;' from' Constabln tn' RnrPrnr f .,rb i tv.
i doing: his .duty fearles4y3 and fajthfully. He will
be sustained by all loyal citizens; and disloyal persons

. and deserters and "skulkers will have toquit 'liis beat
or conform. their .conduct "to the requirements of the
law no matter what' would-b- e traitorg may teach

wjo rt5j- - , - t

mih Tt mint tti th Tinnnantiirenniin
The Virginia pera'of last' night contain meagre

; . details of thejjfeat battle of. Saturday. " We will give
a summary to-morr-

!

The following are the only
wounded Nojtb" Carolinians yet in Richmond : 1

Brig. Geri. J. It. Cook, killed, (rejKrted.) 1

Pri vate J A Hoppy, Ox G., .3d k egiment.
-

( . , Private J. T. Hood. Q E 2tk iegimentif J

Pravata M. Collier ditto. 1 ii

Lieut. JK. Wiggins, Co. B., 18th regiment." -

; Lieui'WH. lIolVCo. D:f ;38tl rement, (throat
' and !.); u f'..4,-,.- : i ' i

aCaptH: C Fite, Co. H., 37th regiment, left arm
and breast.) -

Private jUw. JullyCd; C24tri. r

- ir l'tlTate J. W'Aycock; Co.! D, 2!th.
IYiVate J, H.. Lindsay, Coi A, 6th..

-- ; i . Private W Carswli, Co F, 6th. ? --

"': Private J. Hanson, Cj. G, 9lh. j;

PriTata D. M. Baker, Co. 1, d. j
Private B. Candrell, ,Co W7thl

private .1. K SaWCbitJlil .

i PrWatSauis, fi. .
!s
I

Private J. B.'SUncejlf Co. D64th.l 1

"" Private. FieeiF 2d!
, Private W. WVwd, Coi G. Mth. f o

a.
i

r Private R. Haniier"CoLI. "d car! r
LieaC L. CrAwford- - tadl-A-i 67thl - b 1 ? I

;u TIAYbrgsayait liai rea to'beWlhatiSen. '

v.uu uregga oi. a. j uwouna; reported mortally i
wnnnlHl lr ? ' 4

- - 7- " r"---r . ;? !

. i f Getti render." of this State,:Iighily : wotrnded; lie

z , THE LEGISLAflTCE;
. We invite attention to the. extraordinary procee I- -

mgs o tue House Ot Uommona yesterday. It will bei
Hscen. 'Wi.PWrTO UonservatiTObavB ro--

t olcd to nullify the Ccrirnonilaw';T. and Ihat by
' voting down the preamble .offered by j Mr. eming,

they hare uroclaimed th fin rtmrr tn krin.r

me ovam sm vuuidicr4t;y;iu cosiiii.f, we wui no--
ic this matter w. dee 4I-dl- w decI 41-d-td

13-d- tfKr -


